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En a previous paper' we described the sepa~aticm of nickel@) bi&ialkyl 
dithiocarbamate (DTC) complexes. We investigated the dependence of the capacity 
ratios on the polarity of the mobile phase a& on the am&er of carborr atoms in the 
al&I substituents. The formation of new co=p~ex&s was observed wheaever mixtures 
of two complexes with different N-aikyl subs&uents were injecfed into the’dumn. 
The new compfexes were identiCed as mixed-iii_guld CompIexesf. 

In this paper we consider the possibifity of the separation and identification Of 
DTC compfexes of other metaals- 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Ali experiments were can&d out OIL a Packard Model 8200 high-perfkmance 
liquid cbromatc~pb with a FJV detector, at 254 and 280 run.. A _met.a..column 
(25 x 0.46 cm) 6&d with Lit&TOSOFb Si 60 (IQ pm) was use&- The dkiky~-DII’C 
complexes were synthesized according to the literanm?. The solid produti were 
recryeec? thee times from chloroform, an.aIysed by ekmental anaI$s andkhatac; 
terized by dtravioIet and infrared spec~oscopy~md by-their meitirig points~~Sohitio~& 
(0.005 34) of DTC complexes in chloroform were used and injected wit& a Xl-~1 
Hamilton syringe. The mixture was prepzred directly in the syriuge before injection. - 

Organic sokents (dicbioromethane, ch&ofokm, carbon. tktk&orid~T. WC@- \ 
i?exane, tetr&ydrofurzm, n-penme ~43 n-hetie] we@ df ariaIyti*-wt.grade j 
[Lachema, &-no, Czechoslovakia) and were +rie@ ovkr magnesium p&r@o~~$.nd 
-edistilkd- 
-- 

* This paper Was presented at the Srk hrrerrrrtid ~Symp&iiu&-~Pra&& i&f Appt!ic&ioti of 
-iuoma?ograpky in the Chemical .Gwbry, Braririaua, Czzdiqsb~akia, ApriT1628,79f7, The --ori@ 
f papers presented at this symposium has been pubikhed in J. Chrakrafagr, VoI. 148, Nu.-I (1978). 
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Fig. 7. Separation of Co(H) bisdialkyl-DTC complex-. Solvent: 40% dichloromethane in carbon ’ 
tetrachloride; inlet pressure, 9.81 MPa; solvent velocity, O-26 cm-set-‘; other conditions as in Fig. 5. 
Peaks: 1 = inert; 2 = Co(H) bisdibutyl-DTC; 3 = Co(U) bisdipropyl-DTC; 4 = Co(I1) bisdiethyl- 
DTC; 5 = Co(U) bisdimcthyl-DTC. 

Fig. 8. Analysis of a mixture of Cu(I1) bisdiethyl-DTC. and Ni(I1) bisdibutyl DTC complexes. 
Solvent: 30% v/v dichloromethane in carbon tetrachloride. Inlet pressure, 4.22 MPa;.solvent velocity, 
0.21 cm-%X-‘; other conditions as in Fig. 5. Peaks: I = inert; 2 = Cu(I1) bisdibutyl-DTC; 3 = 
Ni(I1) bisdibutyl-DTC; 4 = mixed-ligand complex Ni(I1) diethyl-DTC dibutyl-DTC; 5 = Cu(I1) 
bisdiethyi-DTC; 6 = Ni(I1) bisdiethyi-DTC. 

complexes of different metals. The reaction does not lead to the unsymmetrical corn: 
plexes, as might be expected, but as illustrated -by Fig. 8, total ligand exchange 
occurs apYcording to the reaction 

L,-Ni-L, f L&u-L, + L,Ni-L, -j- L,-Cu-L, (2) . 

This reaction was also verified by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy in pure 
chloroform4 and by square-wave polarography of the eluate of the spots separated 
by thin-layer chromatography on a silica gel plates. The newly formed complex 
L,-Ni-L,, however, reacts with the origin& L,Ni-L, complex according to eqn.1. 
On the other hand, ligand exchange does not occur between copper bisdialkyi- 
DTC complexes. 

In conclusion, MPLC is a valuable method for the separation of mixtures of 
metal bisdiz&yl-DTC complexes. The search for selective phase systems for other 
metal chelates containing different ligands will be continued. The analysis of these 
complexes in the environment is hindered by the ease with which the ligand-exchange 
reactions between many of them occur. 
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